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WOMAN IS FLOGGED BY

"LADIES OP INVISIBLE

EYE;." GOT 100 LASHES

(By Associated Press)
Fort WortH, Tex., Sept. Ifi.

Mrs. I. C. Tatum, aged 44, was re-
ported in a serious condition to-
day as a result of a flogging ad-
ministered last night by four wo-
men, one of them masked, who de-

clared that they represented a
committee of "The Ladies of the
Invisible Eye." ,

Mrs. Tatum, who received 100
lashes, it is said, was accused by
one of the four of "ruining her
daughter."

The women enticed Mrs. Tatum
into an automobile by promising
to take her to see her daughter.

The car was driven six miles
from home where her assailants,
she said, applied sticks with balls
fastened to the ends.

.O.P. m
ra SENATORS

IN If PRI1IS
Townsend, of Mich.,

Lodge, of Mass., and

Poindexter, of Wash.,

on the Safe Side.
(Uy Associated Press)

Chicago, Sept 13, Three Re-

public i incumbent senators in-

volved in Tuesday's eight state
primary overcame strong opposi-
tion by apparently safe margins,
according to incomplete returns
available early today.

Senator Townsend, of Michigan,
led his nearest three opponents,
Herbert F. Baker, by more than
20,000, with returns from neaqy
two-thir- ds of the precincts com-
plete. Senator Lodge, of Massa-
chusetts rolled up 40,000 majority
'over Joseph Walker with the re-
turns two-thir- ds complete. Senator
Poindexter, of Washington, led his
naaraaf Av. nnnnnant m. nanre- -

Lamping, of Seattle, by 8,154 on

MA T1OP POWER

ONE DAYA WEEK

Qompany Unable to Get

Coal; Season Too Dry

to Fill Power Require-

ments With Hydro.
y

Unless the rail strike is settled
soon, cotton wills and other con-

cerns being: supplied with power
by the Southern Power company
may be cut off for at least one day
a week, according to notices sent
out by the company.

The notices state that the com-

pany has a year's supply of coal
contracted for but have been un-

ablei. to get but five cars since July
31.

The company is a large user of
hydro-electric- al power, but owing

a to the dry season, the letter states,
the company cannot keep up its

r power supply.
The letter being sent to users of

V power in full follows:
"We feel that we owe it to. our

customers to acquaint them witn
the very serious power situation
which has been brought about
thru the failure of the coal supply.

"We started the season with all
of our bunkers full, and with coal
under contract sufficient to carry
us thru the year.. When the gov
ernment undertook the distribu
tion of coal we conformed to all
rmilHnn in reirard to the shin--

1 nwnt of coal which we had and al- -
so to all regulations in regard to
supplying of emergency coal. In

., spite of everything that we could
' do, we have received but five cars

of coal since the 81st of July, and
we are notified today that the route

. over which this coal came has
. been embargoed, with the result
''' that we have thousands of tons in

tr.n.if fkafc i la imnna.'hlA in ort

returns 15 per cent complete. Iment act, will be opposed for
Governor Cole L. Blease, Mecthm in the November election

tei'''A:!''
m Knurn I irn in. waa naraarai
for the Democratic nomination for
governor by Thomas C. McLeod by
approximately 15,000. '

Mcleod's Lead 14,148.
Columbia. S. C SeDt. 13. With

only 52 boxes, most of them small,
as yet unreported, unofficial figures
totaled this afternoon as collected
by the Columbia Record on yes-
terday's primaries showed that
Thomas G. McLeod, had a lead ov-

er former Governor Blease of K.-
MS.

DROP IN MARRIAGES
LAID TO PROHIBITION

' Dr. Chartee lfayo (left), famous surgeon of Rochester, Ulna., rushed
att way aeroM th oountrr to attend Mrs. Harding. This ahowa taa

fcu-ge- and hla wife aotaring tha Wblte Bouse. ...

HaverhilL Mass.. Sent lSThel1""". ??nyenVont wn ooui-tn-
FISH ATTACKS DYE20,000 AFFIDAVITS

EW1BARG0IN TARIFF ALLEGED VIOLENCE
Volstead act k responsible' for the'"c. "? "S tl.rapid decrease in the number of(fVReenvtiol ? dtK
marriages in HaverhUl during the I

ndidate of the J"',." ,tha
l?.,l.I!!..7e,r, ."raln M Citv me attic nir tha KniiV.r.n

moved. It is impossible for us to
u keep up our power supply without

? 0 being able to get coal, particularly
;9' at this time of the year when the

Ja aAacAM la iinH 11
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Twenty-fou- r Automobiles

Nabbed and Confis

cated; 149 Distilleries

Destroyed in August
Seizure of twenty-fou-r automo

biles, approximately 75,000 gallons '

of alcoholic liquors, and the des- -'

traction of a total of 149 illicit dis--;
tilleries, constitute the main items ,

in the report of Prohibition Direc-- 1

tor R. A. Kohloss for August of
the activities of the federal pro-
hibition agents in North Carolina,
just issued.

More automobiles were seized '

during the month of August by
prohibition officers than during
any previous month in North Car
olina since the inhibition of nation-- ,
al prohibition, according to a state-
ment made by a prohibition of fleer
this morning. The automobiles j

consisting of Fords, Buicks, Hud- -'
sons and other makes were cap- -
tured, for the most part, for al-
leged traffiking in the sale and
manufacture of moonshine.

And besides -

Two hundred and eleven prose-
cutions were recommended in the
federal courts of the state. Exact-
ly 107 arrests were made, the oth-
ers gave bond.

No officers were killed in the
performance of duty.

The total appraised value of the
property seized and destroyed was
$36,452.50. .

The report of Prohibition Direc
tor R. A. Kohloss for the month of
August follows in Ml:

Seized and destroyed: Number
oi illicit distilleries, 149; illicit still
worms, 16; gallons of spirits, lr113, gallons of malt liquors, 71,-61- 0;

gallons of wine, 1,146; gal
lons of cider, 1,390; gallons of
mash, 846; gallons of pomace, 11,-29- 0;

fermenters, 1,071.
Seized and not destroyed: Numb-

er-of automobiles seized, 14; value
oi automobiles seized, 6,435; num-
ber of boa ts,or launches seized, 2;
value of boats or launches seized,
$495; total appraised value of prop-
erty seized and destroyed, $36,-452.- 60

f total appraised value of
property seized and not destroyed,
$7,629 1 amount of proceeds of sale
of seized property, $1,054: amount
of expenses incurred incident to
seizure and sale. 1227.57; numW
of agents killed in performance of
auty, none: number of amenta in.
jurea in performance of duty, none;
nunruer oi prosecutions recom-
mended, 211; number of arrests,
107:' other property seized, two
mules, wagon, harness: 2 mules.
wagon, harness; 2 bridles, 2 col-
lars, 1 mule buggy. 40 5-- doz.
extracts (held for evidence). Val- -
uea at i,i4. ;

HIGH SCHOOL TO

OPEN SEPT. 18

Elementary Schools Be--N

gin October 2; Program
fnr rWninv A MM', .,n

"-""-5 vMYMo
Outlined.

The opening of the elementary
schools has been nostnoned until
October 2, it was decided at a
meeung or the school board last
night, the high school will open
Monday as announced previously.

' The delay is due to delay in get-
ting the new buildings completed.

All high school pupila are re-
quested to get books fee slips at
the high school building between
nine and twelve o'clock, Friday
morning, September 15th.

Arrangements have been made
by Mr. J. F. Somers, city, school in
treasurer, to have the book fees
paid to Mr. George M. Lyerjy, City
Clerk, at the City Offices, near the
post office. '

All high school Duoils who were
conditioned on subjects list year
and who can show evidence of
work done during the summer
should report for a conference
with .Mr. John, hiarh school orinci- -
paL at, the high school building,
between the hours of two and five
o'clock, Friday afternoon, Septem-
ber 15th.

All aeventh grade pupils who tne
were conditioned on subjects last

Mr. L.M. Safrit, of route No. 2,
out of Salisbury, brought to the
city today the first bale of 1922
cotton marketed here. Jt was of
the long staple variety and was
bought by the Klumac Cotton
mills, the price being 21 cents a
pound.

Mr. Safrit is the farmer that
sent former president Woodrow
Wilson a basket of fine Rowan
raised peaches some time aeo and
received an appreciative note from '.

Mr. Wilson for the same.

DRY FIGHTS DRY

IN Ml. RACE

Rev. O. J. Kale, Volstead's
Opponent, Says He's as
Dry as the Father of

Prohibition.
(By Associated Press)

St Paul, Minn., Sept 13. Con-

gressman Andrew J. Volstead,
fther of the prohibition enforce

by the man who defeated him in
the primary two years ago.

This contest in the Seventh Min
nesota congressional district rivals
in interest tho three-corner- ed fight
for the United States senatorship, i

1" 1whiSj; woman Mrs, a Anna
Dickie Olesen as been setting
uie campaign pace xor her two'
male opponents.

Prohibition is not an issue in the
contest involving Volstead, for he
will be opposed by the Rev. O. J.
Kvale of Benson, who declares him-
self "as dry as Volstead with a
little to spare." Mr. Volstead has
the endorsement of the Republican

.Jl.l I -- a. a i I fl a a

"nation, Rev. Kvale nosed out-M- r,

yoUtMA ln the Jme by
! 17.869 yotea U.&9. - Then

' violaUon of th. sute
Pr . ?ainst Rer.

Kvaia were sustained, the nomina-
tion was declared vacant, and the
Republican district committee se-
lected Mr. Volstead aa the Repub
lican candidate. .

With tha approach of the fall
election that year, the Kvale fac-
tion circulated petitions that en-
abled 'him to Ale as an Independent,
and in a three-corner-ed race a
Democratic candidate having en-
teredVolstead polled 86,822
votes; Kvale 35,370, and the Demo-
cratic candidate, 5,858.

This year, with Kvale bearing
the Democratic endorsement it will
be a finish fight between Kvale and
Volstead and the question lies in
what strength the old Non-partis- an

now farmer-labo- r organization
has been able to retain.

Two years ago, women were
cePt,ony "tive in the interests
t. Mr. Volstead, and it was ad--

mitted that their vote figured in
determining nis success. .

If the Kvale forces have been
able to hold their strength, the is-

sue probably will rest with those
voters who cast a Democratic bal-
lot two years ago. With the Dem
ocratic convention AnH nrum an

a. . .

vote.

INTO POLITICS
a

Executive Council Meets

in Atlantic City to Plan
for the Coming Cam-

paign
to
in

in November.
(By Associated Press)

Atlantic City, Sept 13. With
the arrival here of James O'Con- -
nell, chairman of the American
Federation of Labor non-partis-

political committee the executive ,

im a jirugritni ior political
tivity with which it proposes, to ;

enter local, state and national polls
tne forthcoming election.

Members of the council predicted
that labor would - designate at
least .50 non-partis- candidates
seats now occupied by national
senators and representatives who,
they declare, are opposed to the
aims of the Meals of the American
Federation of Labor. ' ,

That the federation will attempt
affiliation with the farmer vote

New - York Republican

Congressman Says it is
Workings of An "Invis-

ible Government"
(By Associated Press)

Washington, Sept 13. Oppo-
nents of the dye embargo lost to
day in the house in the first fight
to have that provision stricken
out of the tariff bill.

Representative Gillette was over- -

"We hope very much that this
situation may very soon be re-

lieved, but if it is not, it will be
necessary for us to curtail the sup-

plying of power one day a week
until the situation is relieved. We
intend to continue to do everything
we possibly can, but if we are un-

successful we will notify you by
telegram."

The coal supply of the Public
service company was threatened
some time ago. And a number of
private manufacturing plants in
the city some time ago faced the
possibility of being shutdown.
However, most of them have man-
aged some way but ihe coal supply
is still menacing low.

WILL BE

LATE IS P. M.

Announcement Made Fol-

lowing Long Session of

General Policy Commit-

tee of R. R. Employes.
(By Associated Press)

Chicago, Sept 13 A decision on
parts of the question discussed in
a secret sessions of the general
policy committee of the striking
railroad shop crafts was reached
today, B. M. Jewell, head of the
railroad employes department of
the American Federation of Labor
announced when the committee ad-
journed a long session at 1:45 this
afternoon for dinner.

He promised a full statement by
6 p. m.

Mr. Jewell declined to say
whether-- question already de-
cided had to do with the settlement
of the strike.

(He said only a decision in part
had been reached and. that the re-
mainder of the proposals before
the committee would be discussed
at the afternoon session. '

Discussing Peace.
Vnaf wki M. fawall Miaatif vm

agreement on part of the questions
i, not definitely known, but the
general policy committee was call
ed to consider means to terminate
the strike on aome roads, and oth
er question. -

Whether it Is the peace plan that
has been decided on or not is of
coarse conjectural. But peace is
one of the questions being dis-
cussed.

Local shopmen have been expect-
ing aome word of a settlement for
several days, and looked, forward to
tne announcement to be made at
six o'clock. ,

"Hop to Get Somewhere" ;

Chicago, Sept 13. Hearing on
the government' application for a
permanent injunction against the
striking railway shopmen was con-
tinued today before Judge James
H. Wilkerson, while the shop craft
policy committee of 90 assembled
again with prospects apparently ln
favor of 9 vo,te on proposals for
ending the strike on tome of the
roads on the basis of separate
agreements. ?

Although B. M. Jewell, the chief'
strike leader, and' hia associates
were guarded in their statement
and declined to comment on the '

prospects as the meeting convened
Mr. Jewell said union chiefs '

"hoped to get somewhere" when
the meeting Yesterday was "un-
fortunately, interrupted." The in- -
terruption was made by the jani-
tor who single handed broke up
the meeting of shop crafts leaders
at a critical stage of the proceed- -'
ings. With mop and broom in
hand the janitor told the railroad
men they would have "to clear out
so he could clean up for some wo-
men" who had rented the hall for
a night meeting.

JAPAN TO ENCOURAGE
PINE IMPORTATION

Toklo, Sept. 13. The Japanese
nTnmit t.. aAa a ...nm.

pine with a view to regulating the
market quotations of timber in
general. There has been such a
steady increase in the importa-
tion of American, pine that some
timber dealers here regard it as

menace to the domestic forestry
enterprise and an attempt by the
imperial government to . keep the
influx of the timber in check, Is
advocated. , ,

STAGE CAMPAIGN
v AGAINST DISLOYALTY

Chicago, 11- 1- Sept 2. A nation
wide campaign against disloyalty

the country of whatever nature
the SDoken or nrinted work has

been inaugurated by the League oi.
American Pen Women, which has
sent out a call to its entire mem
bership to join in the campaign.

This action was taken by the
national 'officers in Washington af-- ,

ter information was received from1
government officials that those who
attempt to destroy American insti- -
tntionn and nn'ivinlp dirrt tllrmr . .. . ..

primarily to ine women OI
the country and the students in
colleges.

STRIKE STATEMENT

' The decision reached by the
striking railway shopmen will
probably not be knowa in Salis-
bury before v7 o'clock as there
is an hour's difference in the
time of Chicago and Salisbury.
Mr. Jewell stated today that the
decision made would be given
the public before o'clock
Chicago time 7 ; o'clock Salis-
bury time. In case anything Im-

portant develops, there will be
someone in the office of The Era-
sing Post to answer the tela
phoe 265.

went wmiam W. KoDerta.
. in th a.. it,f --n. iooa

2? ?,ZJ fL..' " .fei
vft th7 ;T,;r7rn;r.9
while thus f.r-thl- .

year-onl- 280
couples have applied for licenses
at the city clerk's office.

"A drink of two," says Clerk
JKODeru, nas caused many men
to contemplate the blissful state
of married life, and has inspired
them to 'pop the 'question.' For-
merly, when some men had such an
Important matter at hand as a nro- -
posal of marriage they strength-
ened themselves for the ordeal by
taking a drink."

PERSHING TO DECORATE
147TH ARTILLERY

Mitchell, S. D., Sept 13. General

John J. Pershing will come to
Mitchell September 29, to officially
decorate the colors of the 147th
Field Artillery with French Croix
A SIiimh,. A a. it. a.1

the rK--
WaJei

during
Twho

?k! war,SI? im
be decorated.

The decorations are to be made
in recognition of . the services of
the regiment during the breaking
of the "Hlndenburg" line at Ju-vlg-

of the .western . front In
France. The action bearan Aucr.
xo, ivis, and lasted until Septem

Court Refuses to Elimi- -

nate Reading of These

in Injunction Hearing
at Chicago.

(By Associated Press)
Chicago, Sept. 13- - Efforts of

attorneys for the striking shop
craft leaders to forestall the read-
ing of additional hundreds of ihe
20,000 affidavits of violence pro-
duced by the government in sup--

prosecution's right to the broad
est latitude in ita effort to show
by a chain of nation wide outbreaks
what it claims is a concerted con
spiracy to destroy inter-stat- e traff-
ic.

The court took occasion to warn
attorneys for the government that
the temuorary restraining order

even if the nresent hearing on th
'injunction to replace it was not
completed,

Blackburne Westerline. slatnnt

ruled on a ?oint of order by Rep-- : port of its injunction bill failed
resentative Fish,. Republican, of 'again today. The government re-Ne- w

York, who claimed that the jected all overtures, for speeding
conferees exceeded their authority up the case by elimination or clas-i- n

writing the embargo bill in after mfication of affidavits and Judge
both the house and the senate had James H. Wilkerson sustained the

DENIES VERSION

GIVEN BY KOHLOSS

.Shelby Correspondent Al

leges Kohloss Bases His

Report on Officer's

Statement. .

Declaring that Prohibition Di-

rector R. A. Kohloss made no in-

vestigation, of the shooting affair
near Shelby last Wednesday, when
Mrs.1 1. B. Miller was shot follow-
ing an attempt of officers to search
the car in which she was riding
for liquor, but merely took the ex--

Slanation offered by Prohibition
Everett A. Houser,

newspaper correspondent for the
State papers from Shelby, comes
back at the director and insists
that his original version of the
affair as published in the news-
papers was correct.

Prohibition Director Kohloss left
early this morning for Newton and
will not return before tonight
What stand he will take in the
matter wasNiot indicated at the
federal offices (his morning but it
is understood that his position
will be identical with that given
out several days ago when he at
tacked the veracity ox the account
of the affair as it appeared in" the
papers following the snooting.

Correspondent Houser declares
that the statement that (Mrs.
Miller was shot 15 miles from
where the car was stopped is re
futed try statements of officers
themselves, Officer Houser having
admitted to the corespondent, in
the presence of at least 50 people,
that some shooting occurred at
Casar.

Mrs. Miller was shot at Latti- -
more, but this bullet was presum
ably fired by Policeman Cabaniss,
of that place, who had been tele
phoned by Officer Houser's party

star Miot uici wb aisv BUUl lldtx
Casar, he said, this bullet having
admittedly been fired by a member
oi Houser s party.
- The officers aver that there was
whiskey in the car. Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson and Mr. : Miller - deny
this. Mrs. Miller is in no condition
to discuss the incident No broken
fruit Jars were found where the
first shooting occurred, near Casar.

The newspaper correspondent
declares that the statement of
Kohloss that "actions of officers
were exaggerated and magnified
for the purpose of arousing senti-
ment which would be detrimental
towards the enforcement of prohi
bition" Is a misstatement of the
facta. The correspondents urther
charges that no federal officer has
been in the county 'to make an in
vestigation in resrard to the shoot.
ing. lie also avers that Kohloss has
made reckless charirea without
having made any investigation and
that these statements can not be
substantiated.

SECOND CONFERENCE
OP BOY SCOUTS GETS

STARTED AT BLUE RIDGE

(By Associated Press)
Blue Ridge, N. C, Sept 13.

The second biennial conference of
the southern executives of the Boy
Scouts of America,' got underway
here today with more than four
hundred leaders of the scant wnrk.
ers from all parts of the nationjin attendance.

According to the scoot 1Wthe conference is considered as
one of the most important of the
kind ever held and it is said to be
covered by a program which cov-
ers the entire field of social ac-
tivity. . - .

The address by James W. West
chief executive of the scouts, fea-
tured today's program.

.' BONUS BILL REPORTED

Washington, Sept 13. The" con-
ference report on the soldier bonus
bill was presented to the house to-
day by Chairman Fordney. After
be n Hinnl f i .fcl

NEGEO KILLS WIFE, AUNT,"" a man had been killed at
AND HIS FATHi:iVIN-IW"- s.

voted it out
An appeal was taken but by a

vote of 159 to 147 the appeal was
laid on the table.

i Washington, Sept 13. The ac-

tion of the Republican conferees
in writing back into the adminis
tration tariff bill a dye embargo
provision was denounced in the now in force would expire Septem-nous- e

today by Representative ber 22 and could not be extended

ber 6. The 147th Held. ArtUto!!J?J
general, assured the court fore

juavimic. i At i. iKlin iipaiB in uis VBte OB- -
Juvigny and later those along

the Tserny-Sorn- y road to the east.
The work of the regiment and of!
the 32nd division, of which the !

147th was a part, brought citations
Dy oeneral Manguin, commanding
tne lentn Tencn army, and In
charge of operations in the sector.

"LATVIA JOYFUL OVER
GOOD HARVEST

Riga, Sept. 13. Reports of good
crops in Russia fills Latvians with
bright hopes for the future. Men
are saying: "The great rcomrada
will soon conquer the capitalist"
meaning that the good harvest will
soon vanquish hunger, It is ex-
pected that Russia will export
corn.

COURSE FOR WOMEN '
MAGISTRATES OPENED

Richmond, Va., Sept 13. lAa a
result of what the police said was
"brooding over maritial difficu-
lties" Willie Clayton, a negro, 25
years old, early today shot and
killed hia wife, Gertie, his father
in law and an aunt Clayton then
surrendered to the, county authori-
ties. He told the police the trage-
dy was the result of his wife's in-

fidelity and that he shot his ther
in law and aunt when the4"r-ferre- d

with him in behalf of his
.wife. " .,: ;

TWO BODIES RECOVERED
FROM UPSET LAUNCH

(By Associated Press)
"Norfolk, ' Va., Sept.' 13. The

bodies of F. T. Ayerj and a man
believed to-- be W. W. Forrest, of
Diggs postoftke, Matthewson coun--

tty, were recovered last night in
cabin of the overturned launch

Gracie B within an hour after the
launch had fouled a tow line be
tween the tug Norfolk and a barge
in the main line channel , of the
Elizabeth river off the army base.
A third man, Alexander Turner,
engineer of the Gracie B, is be-
lieved to' have, drowned also. His
body Has not been recovered. '

- ' UP GOES KEROSENE ' J

(By tiie Aasociated Frees.)
New York. Sent 13. The Stan.

,dard Oil Company of New Jersey
woay aavancea me tanic wagon
rice of kerosene two cents a gal--

in North Carolina and South
Carolina and one cent in New Jer-
sey, West Virginia and the Dis-
trict of Columbia. I -

PLAYING TO PROFITEERS?

(By Associated Press)
Detroit, Sept 13. Charges that

tlie interstate commerce commis-
sion' through its control of empty
cars "is playing In the hands of
the coal profiteerers under the
guise of regulations for the public
good" were made in a statement
issued by Henry Ford today from

.his office in Dearborn, a, suburb.

mat ine government would, com- -
plete its case before the time limit
expired and said he hoped to finish
the reading of affidavits Friday
aiiemoon or Saturday morning at
tne latest.

WIFE OF PRESIDENT

IMPROVES RAPIDLY

Spent Comfortable Night;
Swelling Slowly Sub-

siding; Bulletin Issued
This A. M.

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Sept 13. General

appearances indicate as rapid im-
provement' in Mrs. Harding's con
dition as can be reasonably ex-
pected, a bulletin issued at the
White House shortly after nine
o'clock this morning said,
i The bulletin follows:

"Mrs. Harding's condition at 8
a. m.:

"Temperature, 98.8. '
"Pulse, 88. . . ' '
"Respiration, 28. : y. .'f.
"She had a quiet and comfort- -

Fish. Republican, of New York.'
"as the worst example of the work- -

? n invisible government",
ne naa ever seen

Mr. Fish's statement was
ea wun rigorous appiause irom ;

both the Republican and Demo
cratic side and it was with dif-
ficulty that Representative Longs-wort- h,

Republican, of Ohio, one of
the tariff conferees, was able to
break in with a point of order
against Mr. Fish's line of argu-Th- e

ment as being not germaine
point was sustained. '

Launching-- his promised fight
against the dye embargo provision
wmcn also is to come under fire ln
the senate Representative Fish
made the point of order that the
conferees exceeded their authority

writing in the bill a provision
which both the house and: senate
rejected by direct vote. He de
clared that never in hii nhnrt pt.
perience in the house had he seen
''such a political trick perpetrated"
upon tne membership of that body.

IATVIAAT"wbRK
TO CREATE CAPITAL

Riga. Latvia. Sent 13. It is
three years since the Paris Peace
conference broughts its youngest
child, the Latvian Republican into

world. Like most of its other
progeny, Latvia is doing well." but

!f,nM1?u0,u! rad
of statehood

gl"l

iln the grown up members of the

lll V nBt,0IHV vThL
V--

I " ' aww.a uiiiiivnuvij a WUU

w oi tne Kepuonc

OT1S ry Hoyu left this mom- -
enter N ft a W' at Gree- n-

" 1 icouncil of the federation in an- -'
Oxford, England. Sept 13. A'nual session todav nrenared to de-- 1

anmmav .oVi 4n. J..W'L:.. . M . .... i
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